Guidewire-FileNet Integration Framework
Maximize your Guidewire investment
Property and casualty insurance companies selecting Guidewire as their policy or claims
management solution are doing so to optimize their processes and drive new levels of
efficiencies. To truly maximize the Guidewire investment, however, it is essential to
automate multiple streams of document inputs. FileNet, an industry standard in managing
the vast number of documents required in underwriting and claims processing, commonly
accompanies a Guidewire implementation.

Why Integrate Guidewire
with FileNet
• Avoid processing delays
• Improve productivity by eliminating
paper chasing
• Enhance the capture process
• Improve Guidewire implementation
satisfaction

“Lack of attention to the document
management process during the Guidewire
implementation caused delays and
cost overrun.”

• Reduce exception processing rate
• Gain trust in the system more quickly
• Decrease processing inaccuracies
GUIDEWIRE PROGRAM MANAGER,
Fortune 500 insurance company

The gateway to seamlessly integrating
Guidewire and FileNet
By leveraging our experience in the property and casualty insurance industry, Dayhuff
Group created a solution to integrate Guidewire and FileNet. This gateway solution
establishes a framework to address document and workflow requirements. It does so by
using the most common input streams for desktop, scanning, multifunction devices and
fax for each user. To best identify those needs, Dayhuff Group provides users with a
predefined questionnaire template.
The framework encompasses the capture, storage, retrieval and workflow needs of a
Guidewire implementation. By understanding needs and requirements up front, Dayhuff
Group speeds up the implementation process and helps to ensure successful document
retrieval. The end result? More time and resources can be dedicated to successfully
implementing Guidewire. It also reduces implementation risks by streamlining document
management – ultimately reducing costs.

• Increase opportunities for collaboration

Dayhuff Group
Guidewire-FileNet Gateway
Capabilities
• Retrieve FileNet based documents
through Guidewire with ease
• Store documents on the users’
desktop or office equipment
• Capture fax, email and
scanned documents
• Create fraud investigation workflows
• Establish a consistent and highly
accurate automated document
capture process
• View and capture mobile documents

A smooth implementation of Guidewire requires a successful deployment of a document
management system. The overall project is dependent on both solutions being effective.
The Dayhuff Group’s Guidewire-FileNet Integration Framework will reduce that risk
and cost.

You’ve invested in Guidewire.
Now let us help set you up for implementation success. Contact Dayhuff Group
at 888-DAYHUFF or sales@dayhuffgroup.com to learn more.
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